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HOPE TO DETHRONE

SULTAN OF TURKEYSpecial Hallowe'en Grocery Mention
BACK PAY RECEIVED

AFTERMANY YEARS

C. S. McCoole Gets Check for
Services in Last War.

MOM E Y
In Large or Small Sums, $5.00 to $100
Take a pencil and paper and figure up all your little bills then com
to us and we will

Genuine York State Sweet Cider (Fine) Son aWould Make Third
Ruler.

LOAN
Native Grown Chestnuts

Pumpkins tor Jack O' Lanterns
Candles, all Sizes of Wax or Tallow

Sweet Valencia Oranges and Eating Apples
rfPlJ A Concords, Niagaras, Catavvbas,
HjritViiJr JCjOP Malagas, Tokays, Cornlsheon

you enough to pay them all off. We will make the payment so small
that you will never miss it out of your salary. There is no excuse
for you being in debt when we have so much money and are so witt-

ing to loan it to you on your household furniture, piano horse,
wagons or other chattels. If in need of money til out this blank and
mail to us, our agent will call on you.

Paris, Oct. 30. A dispatch from
Smyrna says that the young Turks,
believing that the Sultan has a secret
understanding with Tewfik Pasha, the
foreign minister, have decided to de-
throne him and replace him with his
third sou. Saloniki troops will be

C. S. McCoole, a local newspaper
man who served with an Illinois regi-
ment during the Spanish-America-n

war, made application a short time
ago for membership In the Denver
Brown post, United Spanish-America- n

War veterans. The adjutant of the
post wrote to the adjutant general of
Illinois for the date of McCoole's dis-

charge from the service.
.This week he received the desired

information, also a check for 12.50
made out to McCo.tfe. It is needless

sent to overawe the Albanian, guard
and fanatical reactionaries.IPLJLJMES Your name

Address, street and number

Town

Amount Wanted

HOSPITAL TRUSTEES

HOLD MEETING
Cheese to say that when the post official

handed this check to McCoole, he was
the most surprised and delighted man
in the city. He is of the opinion that
the money sent to him by the state of
Illinois is the back pay due him. Arrange to Petition Secretary

RICHMOND LOAN GO.
Established 1S95 Automatic Phone IMS

RICHMOND. INDIANA.
Of State.

Roquefort in the loaf (by the lb.)

Genuine Imported Swiss Cheese.

Pineapple and Edam, both new.

Plue Ribbon in 10 Cent Packages
Fancy Vaterland Brick Cheese.

Genuine New York Cream Cheese.
Parmersan Cheese in Glass.

Domestic Swiss (Fine and Mild)

Royal Cheese in Porcelain Jars.
Genuine Dutch Koppen Kase.

CHAS. R. Dll HADWAY

BURIED TODAY

Relishes & Quick Lunch Goods
Boneless Sardines in Tomato Sauce.
Fancy Brook Trout in Tomato Sauce.
Imported Kippered Herring (C. &. B.)
Sardines (Best) in Mustard and Oil.

Red and Pink Salmon, all sized cans.
Mushroom Catsup (delicious).
Walnut Catsup (a new one).

Beechnut Tomato Catsup.
Ferndell Chili Sauce (fine).

Ferndell Oyster Cocktail Sauce.
Queen Olives in the Bulk.

Almond and Pepper Stuffed Olives.

Dressed Chickens and Turkeys
Genuine German Dill Pickles.

Fancy New Norway Mackerel (all sizes).
Fancy New Boneless Cod Fish.

New Homemade Sorghum Molasses.

Backmeyers Home Sauerkraut.

Trustees of the Reid Memorial
hospital met tMs afternoon at th;
Second National bank and attached
their signatures to the petition asking
the secretary of state, to permit the
amendment of the constitution of the
institution. A summary of the pro

HisAttended by Many of

Former Friends.COFFEES
posed amendments was published the j

Ifl Is ai

Faiett
first of this week. It is expected that
the petition will be mailed to the sec-

retary of state late this afternoon.

Chase & Sanborn's Bulk Goods (20c up).
White House Teas and Coffees.

- Chase & Sanborn Seal Brand Coffee.
Vienna Dutch Coffee in Tin Cans.

Sir Thos. Lipton's Teas. SERVICES SUNDAY.

The funeral of Charles R. DuHad-way- ,

formerly of this city who died
Monday at Denver as a result of ty-

phoid pneumonia, was held this after-
noon at his former home, 1226 Main
street, and was attended by many of
his former friends. The body was
laid to rest in Earlham cemetery.

Dublin, Ind., Oct. 30. Services will
be held in the Universallst church here
both Sunday morning and evening.

POTATOES
A selected car of fine sand land stock next week. Special price and Winter keepers.

APPLES
A car of Hand Picked Fancy Michigan Stock. Desirable Varieties Kings, Starks, Greenings, Baldwins,
Fall Rivers, Northern Spies; Wagners; Starks. Samples now on hand and a good opportunity to get a

that a dollar of your
money will go far-
ther in buying yourhouse furnishingshere than auy other
furniture house in
eastern Indiana.

GO TO WEBSTER. THE CITY IN BRIEF

RallyMany Republicans to Attend
There.barrel or nne rruu ror winter.

HEADQUARTERS FOR OLIVE OIL IN QUANTITY (Gallons; Half Gallons; Quart Cans.)

VEGETABLES1' Many Richmond people will attend
the republican rally to be held tomor-
row afternoon at Webster. This will
be one of the largest republican gath-
erings held in the northern part of
the county. Richmond people can
leave here at 10:50 a. m. over the C,
C. & L. and return on the train that
leaves Webster at 4:00 p. m.

Green .String Beans.
Carrots.
Cucumbers.
Endive
Head Lettuce.

Green Onions

Curly Lettuce.
Oyster Plant
Radishes.
Turnips.

Parsnips.
Fancy Spinach.
Home Grown Celer
Young Beets.
Cauliflower.
Egg Plants.

All the latest styles are to be found
here and sold at smallest profit

Iron and Brass Beds, Bedding Pic-
tures, Carpets, Curtains, Rugs, etc.

We invite your careful inspection.You're always welcome.
Green Mangoel

Great bargains in Heating and
cook stoves, left of the Kirkman
stock. Fred's, 710 Main.

Select Oysters in quart cans at
Price's.

New Figs; fine ones at Price's.

Plenty of nice fresh Oysters at
Price's. i

Great bargains In Heating and
cook stoves, left of the Kirkman
stock. Fred's, 710 Main.

A run lot of Gold Fish (beauties)
just received at Price's.

Six flavors of Price's fine Ice Cream
to select from.

Price's Chocolates are the best; you
will like a box.

MERCHANTS' DELIVERY Headquarters for Fred Sittioh's delivery. Prompt service given to all calls.
Leave all orders at our store or call No. 1151 or 1152 Automatic Phone.
Let us take care of your Groceries. " '

''' .

Ij John M. Fggcmcycr, 4th and Main Sis.

REWARD OFFERED

VANDALS TO RETURN

(Continued From Page One.)

Oysters stewed, fried, or raw at
Price's. ta way as to give tnem a run sense

of responsibility to the people at
large in carrying on the government?
Are the men whom they select for
their leaders statesmen, men with a
fine sense of governmental propriety
and governmental policy?

LABOR MEN HEAR
--

MORE OIL LETTERS

(Continued From Page One)

Freckles may be hereditary. Cases
of freckles all ovef the body are men-

tioned. Food is not supposed to
cause them. Sun and wind make
some faces freckle.

TAFT DISCUSES

BRYAN FALLACIES

, (Continued from Page One) "Having made that comparison The art of glove cutting requires
great skell, and in France, some of
the best workmen are paid $100 a wek.

without regard to the particular prin-
ciples which they uphold in the pres-
ent issue, you can usually make up
your minds which party you ought to

New Location, Cor. 9th and Main
FURNITURE STOVES CARPETStake, because between each presiden Judith:

Millions use Gold Medal Flour.
LCCBETIA.

prosecution by the law and their per-
sonal safety. -

Mr. Robbins proposed the offer in
the presence of a small group of men
at the court house this morning. Im-

mediately he was made the proffer of
an automatic repeating pistol by an-

other attorney. Others in the crowd
offered to loan firearms to be used
if necessity warranted in the protec-
tion of his property. Mr. Robbins re-

fused all such offers saying he will
take care of his method of protection
himself.

The fact that the Robbins home was
made the object for the attack is at-

tributed to his address at the coli-

seum, Wednesday evening. Mr. Rob-
bins introduced James E. Watson to
the audience and in his Introductory
said he believes the present campaign
is a battle between the home and the
saloon and in the struggle he wants to
be arrayed on the side of the home.
Mr. Robbins, also was an occupant of
the carriage in which was seated Mr.

that it is the purpose of the industrial
commission, which has been taking
testimony for a period: of 'several
months regarding industrial corpora-
tions, to make a preliminary report at
an early day to cong js, which will
probably serve as a text for discussion

tial election many Issues are likely to
arise that can not be submitted to a
party, crises are likely to come that
can not be submitted to the rank and
file of the people and you have got
to take a party and trust it to work
those problems out.

: Ed. Feltman
MAKER OF

there.
"It seems very important that this

report should he wisely and conserva-
tively shaped. Representative John J.
Gardner of Atlantic City, N. J., is a
member of that commission and we
think it very desirable indeed that you
should have a word with him on. the
subject We have no doubt from what
we know of him and coming from the

Mr. Taft asserted", was whether or not
the American people have been well
served under the administrations of

McKlnley and Roosevelt.
VI - sometimes think." he explained,

"that we fail to appreciate what gov-ernin- g

means. It does not mean ora-

tory, it does not mean the power of
debate, it does not mean the advance-
ment of plausable theories, but it

' means the power of efficient perform-ance- .

',

Members Must Make Sacrifice.
"When you have a popular govern-men-t

the only method by which it can
be carried or is by a system of par-
ties in which the members of the par-
ties sacrifice many of their nonessen- -

tlal views and agree on a few great
principles.

"Comparing the two parties, first,
what experience has each had in gov-ernin- g;

second, what is it that united
them together? Is it a force that is
likely to keep them together in such

WE PACK
FURNITURE

FOR SHIPPING OR
STORAGE

DUNHAM'S
FURNITURE

STORE
627-62- 9 MAIN ST.

Great Record in Spanish War.
"That was exhibited in the record

of the republican party with refer-
ence to the Spanish war. We deter-
mine!? to end the international scan-
dal at our doors. We went into the
war in Cuba, and we came out in the
Philippines 10,000 miles away, and we
had to decide the issues which were

Fine Cigars
Amorican

Kid
Smokers Like It

Your old

Shingles
Need not be torn oif at all.
If yon need a new roof
fnst lay VULCANITE over
them and yon will have a
roof that will last as long
as the building.

Pilgrim Bros.

Watson, when the display of Marshall
pictures was made and he was jeered
by the gang.

locality he does that he will treat the
subject judiciously and sensibly, but, I
say, it seems very desirable to be as
sure as possible.

"Trusting you can find an opportun

The proposition of Mr. Robbins may
there raised and which were difficult arouse some one to its acceptance.

And again it may not The one condito meet. .
"They presented new phases of gov tion is that the piece of flag that la

torn down be showed to Mr. Robbins
by the person committing the act

5 th and MainKodol For Indigestion:
Relieves sour stomach. Phone 1390.

STOP DRINKING! palpitation of the heart Digests what you e
2 Automatic ttff Wlif "? Automatic
Phones Phone
1198-119- 9 GFSOCSCSV 1198-11-99

ity of speaking with him on the sub-

ject and with kind regards, I am very
truly yours,

"JOHN D. ARCHBOLD."

"2G Broadway, Oct 17. 1900.
"To the Hon. W. J. Sewell, Cam-

den, N. J.:
"My Dear Senator I have your kind

favor of yesterday and beg to thank
you very sincerely for your prompt at-

tention to the matter. I hope it will
be possible for you to come in some
time with Mr. Gardner, but If that is
not possible will be greatly pleased to
see him at any time, as suggested.
Very truly yours, '

"JOHN D. ARCHBALD."

Orrine Destroys the Craving for
Drink. Cure Effected or Money

Refunded. Just Cut-Ri- ch, Sharp Cheese.

.It was formerly customary for the fin

ernment we had never had before, but,
with WTilllam McKlnley at the head
with your own Elihu Root to aid him,
as one of the greatest jurists and
statesmen this world has ever seen,
with the republican party behind him,
with its solidarity of discipline, with
its intelligence and with Its courage,
those policies were carried through
and they brought credit and glory to
the Nation. Although they were not
anticipated they were not asked in na-
tional conventions and they were not
considered in national elections before
they had to be decided.

"I am using that to illustrate that
one oi che great reasons for the selec-
tion of a party is its proved efficiency,
its proved courage, its proved exper-
ience with reference to all issues of
government that may arise.

Democratic Party Broken Up.
"Now, what of the democratic par-

ty? They had power for four years,
but the minute they got into power
they began to quarrel over what they
should do. They passed a free trade
bill through one house and then in the
next house they made it a kind of
sectional protective bill and before
they got through it assumed such a

SUITS
CRAVENETTES
OVERCOATS

NO MORE

habitual drinker to take the pledge
regularly, sometimes once a year, and
sometimes in every fit of remorse
that followed his debauches, and then

Prior to speaking at Cooper UnionBreak it NO LESSlast night Mr. Hearst delivered theBut now it Is gradually drawing on
the world that pledges do not stop same speech at a meeting in Newark,

N. J.drunkenness. When a man takes a
pledge voluntarily, he expects to keep
it Every man expects to keep his

BATTLE NOW WONwqrd and every broken pledge costs
the drunkard many a heartache. But

DRESSED CHICKENS
Roasting, Stewing, Frying.

Cauliflower, Cucumbers, Spinach, Egg Plant,
Green Onions, Oyster Plant, Green Beans, Head

Lettuce, Leaf Lettuce, Celery, Parsley, Turnips,
Parsnips, Endive.

Tokay Grapes, Malaga Grapes, Catawba

Grapes, Concord Grapes, Oranges, Grape Fruit,
Grimes Golden Apples, Johnathan Apples, Fancy
Jumbo Bananas.

'Sweet Cider, Gold Bond Maple Syrup, Home-

made Mince Meat.

White, Fat, Juicy Mackerel, New.

he cannot help it. He fights as long
as he can, then succumbs to the crav

at a positive saving of $5.00.

Come, look us thru

And Save the
Difference

ing. The nervous system of the habi SAYS ROOSEVELT

(Continued From Page One.)
tual drinker is diseased and he must
have treatment that will cure this
condition.

of at least 13,000. Postmaster General
'Meyer, who returned from a campaign
ing tour in Ohio, said he discovered
nothing while in the state that gave
him any uneasiness concerning the FRED'S 710

MAIN
outcome. Attorney General Bonaparte
who has been speaking in New York,
declared that the Taft tide was sweep-

ing everything in the state before it

phase that Mr. Cleveland, the leader
of the party, for whom we all have
the highest respect, pronounced that
bill an act of perfidy and dishonor
and that broke up the party and they
had to divide between free silver and
the gold standard.

"In other words, they showed then
as they would show now if you gave
them power that the only cohesive-nes- s

that they have is a cohesiveness
of opposition to the republican party.
They lack efficiency, they lack respon-
sibility to the people for carrying on
the government as it should be car-
ried on, and this, my dear friends,
without reference to their principles,
and when you get to their principles,
their acts are even worse.

Palladium Want Ads-C- ent a Word

Orrine la sold under a positive guar-
antee to cure the drink habit or the
money will be refunded. Xo other
treatment for the liquor habit is soli
under such a liberal guarantee.

Orrine is prepared in two forms:
No. 1 a powder, perfectly tasteless
and colorless, which can be given se-

cretly In any food or drink. Orrine
No. 2 is in pill form, for those who
wish to be cured of the habit and it
should be taken by every one who
swears off.

No matter which form of Orrine is
used the guarantee is the same. The
price of Orrine Is $1.00 per box. mail-
ed in plain sealed wrapper upon
ceipt of price. Write for free booklet
on "How to Cure Drunkenness.
(mailed in plain sealed envelope.) by
The Orrine Co., Washington, D. C
Orrine is sold by A. O. Luken & Co.,

Richmond. Ind.

TO READ REPORT.

There will be a temperance meet-

ing at the Christian church on next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs.
Trautn will give a report of the late
Bedford convention of the State Wom-
an's t Christian Temperance Union.
Those who have heard Mrs. Traum
need ot be told --that this very nt

will b Yery interestingly
reports

I Suits DENNIS &THOMAS, OVERCOATS I

Tailors.$18, $20, $22, $25 8 North !0tb St - RICHMOND, IND. $18, $20, $22, $25
It is difficult in England to arouse

an interest in the preservation of for-
ests because oZ the universal substi-
tution of coal for wood as feuL


